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Town Council A DELIGHTFUL 
PIANO RECITAL"Since beauty is visable, an

appearance as delightful as Names Committees
By Pupil»

cldent to Industrial disturbance In 
Cape Breton, that of the people of 
Peterborough Is outstanding lb Us 
Importance and In the genuinely 
spontaneous manner In which private 
cltlxeoa acd Industrial firms respond

ed to the appeal.

A carload of food and other 
necessaries has been shipped from 
this ^Ontario city to Glace Bay, the 
mu', of effort al the ClUsen's Re
lief Comihlttee and the total Wo
men's Council.

Quaker Oats sad Quaker Flour, of 
which a generous donatloh was made

of the late Marcus Cromble; ha was 
born in Toronto; eighty years ago 
educated at Upper Canada College 
and started his career with the Bank 
of Montreal ; from which he retired 
only fifteen years ago. He was a 
metatber of the Church gf England 
and In Toronto attended St.. James' 
Cathedral. HU 
Tuesday at hie 
street; Toronto.. 
his wife;
Chaînent

91..26; tin pounds. $1.40; and eleveh 
p< ttlllls $1.54. . *

Atkinson this recommendation 
adopted.

QTointt
this amount $$7,4$7,1$S 

; to the government, and 
dehfi to the public. In the 
year the addition to the

TonftueTid bits on Hie Up of
FREE28 1825W1W0A8TL1, N. 8.Vol. 2 No 17 recently It was decided to show Ihelr 

appreciation of Lord Bearerbrook’a 
donation by naming the new building 
Cherkley Hall, the title _ of Lord 
Bearerbrook's .estate la the old 
country. V --------

"The Bridge Box mentioned in 
Printers Ink Monthly for February 
is a very clever idea and would be 
most unique for prises Can they 
be obtained direct free you?" Mr* 
Alfred 1*. Fogg. Sendford, Me.

' . Inquiries free points scat teed 
all over the States casein, coach
ed In similar veto. We Canadian* 
ere tacky to *» able to buy the 
Bridge Bos for so Ijttle. and to

Some Americanla mi $US;1I1;$S4.
three

1 "Would you mind informing me 
of the price of your Bridge Box? I 
noticed an article in Printers Ink 
which landed it aa an original idea 
a»4 would like to have a bog fig a 
"bridge friend" "friend of mine" 
UhlerC. Hebren, Philadelphia-

TO GLACE BAY Important Items In the Psterborongh
Thai. O. D.E. will InMMrs.. T. JMontrealMrs. A Cox;

thi Quaker Mina are Particularly W.. W. KirkPalmer; Ottawa S Mrs
la thejffew

Maritime Psevtaeee. and end brother; David; Torohto..
■ itolfiUMBWOtlBWH filtoU'

passible is one of its first necessities .
Hergeslumer.

Delightful Undergarments
Is it the romance of a Hope Chat- --the
mysterious right of assembling a 'trouss
es» or just the insistent demonis ef day efter Jay Under
garment needs that yes here in mind? Whatever the 
mehee. ear assemblage is the eolation to year problem. We 
present quality fpvithoat extravagance.

Slips.....................-............
Knitted Combinations...
Stepins..............................
Kimonos............... :..........

Bloomers.....................5Ac, He.
Vests, 35c, 45c, 75c, $1.W, $1.25 
Night Gowns. .95c, $1.25, $145 

.....................................$2.25, $3.50

A. D. Farrah & Company
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

C N. R. Time Changes 
[Effective May 3rd.

Tim* changes affective May 3rd. 
on C. N. R. Lines which will leave 
for Logglevtllc at 2.10 p. m instead 
of 2.25 p. m- arriving In Chatham 
at 2.41 p. m. and Loggievllle at 2.56 
y. m.

Saturday evening train will con
tinue tp leave Loggievllle at 7.00 P. 
M. Chatham 7.15 J>.M. arrlrlng 
Newcastle at 7.90 P.M. Returning 
train wlU leave Newcastle at 7.95 P. 
M. arrive Chatham at 7.50 P.t*.
leave Chatham at 10.9g P. M. arriv
ing Loggievllle at 10.46 P.M.
17-2 .*

Large Increase
1b Railway Debt

Interest due the public on debt of 
Use Canadian National Railways 
and affiliated companies In 1923 
amounted to $34.136,065 and Interest 
to the government to $30.157 343. or * 
total of 396384, 009. In addition to
this amount, mbs rest on unfunded 
debt was 3136.729.. Hon. George P. 
Graham. Minister of Railways end 
Canals, answering e series of quest
ions by Sir. Henry Drayton, |h the 
if^ie of Commons yesterday,

that the defat df the Canadian -----
tonal Railways and affiliated com pan 
lee had '
1929.. (
was a f
r-----

debt ofr

Save The Forest 
Week Observed 
In The Province

Save the Forest Week . was ob

served last week in Nvw Brunswick 
»a part of a general Dominion
wide campaign to keep public inter
est in the conservation of the forests 
at a high point. Education along 
those lines has had results and It Is 
desired to maintain the standard..

On Saturday the distribution of 
campaign bio ten* was made in all 
towns and cities. Od Monday bight 
radio fans were given two addresses 
on the subject broadcasted by the 
Canadian National ^ Railways
station at Moncton, CNRA.. The 
speeches were by * Premier
Yen lot and Hon. J.. E. Hetheriogton 
the latter Acting Mlhlster of Lands 
and Mines.. ....

During the week all institutions, 
businesses and persons ihteresteu j 

in lumbering, hunting, fisning and | 
forest conservation ; assisted In the 
campaign. <*•

Erect MoDumeot To 
Sir John A MacDonald

Soon there will rise to the memory 
of Sir John A.. MacDonald a monu
ment in the Quebec legislative 
grounds, annouheed Hob. A. Gall- 
peault. Minister of Public Works and 
Labor, when the estimates In his 
budget providing for a credit of 38. 
000 for empelllshment of the grounds 
" -.s bving discussed.. The contract Is 
shortly be given out said the min
ister. -

lag at the Town Connell of the 
at Newcastle was held 
the Town Office on Friday; April 
24th 1625; at 8 o'clock p. as.

Testait.:—Mayor R asset? ■ Aid. 
Araetrong, Atkinson, Cresghsn. 
Mfkiy; Rttichle; Sergeant; Small 
wood rritt 8tables.

The Town Clerk read the report of 
the election and on motion the name 

as Adopted aa recorded.
It was moved and seconded that 

the mayor appoint a nominating 
committee for the appointment of 
standing committees for the ensuing 
year and the Mayor appointed A'd- 
Rltchle, Armstrong. Creaghan as 
such committee. Council was given 
intermission to allow the committee 
to IWWpare a report.

On the Council reassembling the 
«attorning apport was" presented:— 

To the Mayor and Members of the 
Town Council

Gentlemen.—
Tear Nominating Committee beg 

to recommend the appointment of 
the following committees for the 
ensuing year.

Finance:—Aid. Mackey. AtIMosOa
and r-e.el w od. .,

Pubic Works:—Aid. Creaghan. 
Sergeant, Armstrong.

Light A Water A Sewerage:— 
A'd. Ritchie. Mackay; Armstrong.

Police A App.. to Office:—Aid. 
Sma^ÿrood. Atkinson; Creaghan

Park A Fire:—Aid. Sergeant, 
Stables. Ritchie.

ROBT. S.B.CROMBIE 
DEAD AH0R0NT0

Former Bank of ^lontreal 
Manager at Chatham.

A former New Brunswick bank 
manager has passed away in Toronto 
by the death of Robert Shaw Brad- 
naw Cromble, who was connected 

wi h the* Bank of Montreal for more 
than forty-five years, and la the 
eoursfc of his long career was man
ager of the branches at Chatham, 
New* Brunswick, and at Pictou. Belle

Bye Law and Licensing:—Aid, 
Atkinson. S abVs. Armstrong.

Industrial and Publicity:— The 
Mayor with the whole Council.

It was moved by Aid. Mackay, 
seconded by Aid. Smallwood and 
carried that the rcport be received 
anâ discussed.

After some discussion it was 
moved by Aid. Smallwood,, second
ed by Aid. Ritchie and carried that 
the report of the Nominating Com
mittee be received and adopted. The 
different committees met to appoint 
their Chairman.

The Finance Com. reported that 
they could not agree on the ap
pointent of a Chairman as none of 
the members would Accept the ap
pointment and the three resigned 
“rom that committee.

It was moved by Aid Ritchie, secon 
ded by Aid S'«blés that the Mayor 
appoint a Committee fo select a Fin
ance Com. The Mayor again ap
pointed Aids. Armstrong., Ritchie 
and Creaghan such committee: 
The Committee recommended the 
appointment of Aid. Ritchie, Creag 
han and Armstrong as Finance

-■ I of Aid

The different Committees then re 
por ed the appointment df theii 
respective chairmen as follows:— 

Finance—Aid. Ritchie 
Public Works—Aid. Creaghan 
L. W. A Sewerage—Aid. Ritchie 
Police A App. to Office—Aid. 

Smallwood.

Park A Fire—Aid. Stables 
Bye Law A Licensing—Aid. Atkin

son.
A letter was received from A. E~ 

Petrie. Sanitary Inspector of the 
Board of Health for the Town ol 
Newcastle, calling the attention of 
he Town Council to the advisability 

and necessity of keeping the Town 
Damp, the Town Property In rear 
of the Town Hail, the bead of Radio 
street and the old Commons In a 

'sanitary condition and same was 
referred to the Public Works Com
mittee for attention. The com 
milieu appointed to arrange with 
the Canada Creosote Co. Ltd. for » 
water mala was given an extension 

of time.
Aid. Crtagkau drew the attention 

of the Council to the toot that tome 
towns were selling property for 
taxes with an option of redemption 
within two years and after discus
sion the Finance Com. was an.horix 
ed to take the matter op with the 
Town Solicitor to ascertain If such 
a law would be applicable to New
castle.

Aid. Armstrong gave noice thaï 
at the .next regular „ meeting
would more for the passage of'e 
bye-law governing the erection and 
location of buildings In certain areas 
or the town, where the placing of 
such buildings would cause a de

preciation df adjoining properties 
or become a fire menace or nuisance 
and that the Town Solicitor be In
structed to draw up said byt-law 
On motion the Council adjourned..

of St. Mary's 
Academy on Wednes

day Evening

In the Piano Recital given-fat St. 
Mary’s Academy on Wednesday 
evening by the students of the Pro
gressive Series of Piano Lessons. 
St. Mary's sustained Its enviable 
reputation for the teaching of 
music. A good sited audience was 
present who thoroughly en
joyed the numbers and appreciated 
the opportunity given them of hear
ing each and every one of the 
students, besides having the Ward 
Method of Teaching Singing de
monstrated.

The pupils all played sweetly and 
effectively with remarkable techni
cal skill and powers of memor
isation and reflected credit on 
themselves and their teacher. All 
the pupils, with the exception of 

began music within the^lart 
four year», some having token only 

few months.
Misses Mary Fletcher and Alins 

LeBlanc are worthy of special men 
lion. Mias Fletcher's graceful per
formance of "The Butterfly” and 
Mise Aline LeBiaae’a One interpret 

i of Rachmaninoff's Prelude in 
C-Sharp Minor, as well as Chant 
Sans Paroles and their other num
bers, were evidences of true artists 
These young ladles give promise of 

brilliant future.
The pupila sang the Spring Song 

with sweetness and a clearness of 
tone, making every word Heard, 
which added much to its enjoyment 

The demonstration of the Ward 
Method was very interesting, par 
ttdohMy the work of tbe 1lto8 mbs 
only six and seven years of age. 
The girls demonstrating this were 
not students of Instrumental music

Postage Increases 
On Parcels To U. S.

R se is Two Cent» a Pound and 
Will Become Effective May 1

X*two-ceet a pound increase in the 

rate of parted pontage for the United 
Staten has been announced and will 
be effective on May 1. The increase 
has been made by the United States 
postal authorities with a view tc 
meeting the cost of the service.. The 
same raies will apply, for parcels 
mailed in tho United States and ad
dressed jo Canada and will be 14 
cents a pound. The rates will be as 
follows: One pound, 14c..; two
pounds, 28c; throe pounds 42c; four 
pounds, 65c; five pounds, 70c; six 
pounds, 84c; seven pounds, 98c 
eight pounds, $1.12; nine pounds.

Telephone Company 
i Installs Amplifier
The New Brunswick : Telephone 

Company Ltd.., has just completed 
the Installation of a new amplifier 
for the transmission of messages on 
ong distance lines. With this ne* 
instrument long distance calls, win 
be heard much more distinctly than 
foimerly.. Last Friday night a test 
was made over a distance of 780 
miles throughout the province and 
tbe result was most gratifying.

Ferry Road Got 
Handsome Gift 

From Beaverbrook
WT' ——

Trustees Will Name New 
Structure After Lord Beaver- 

brook’s Country Estate

R. S.. Stothart of Ferry Road, the 
chairman of the board of trustees or 
tho newly projected public hall for 
tho community at Ferry Road has 
received a donation of $200 towards 
the expense of erecting the 
new building from a former New 
Brunswickcr, Lord Beaverbrook of 
England.

The work of erection will begin 
woek and will be proceeded 

with as rapidly as possible.. At a 
meeting of the trustee board held

•


